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ら VZVの DNAの検出を行なう PCR法１５）や病理組織
標本から水痘・帯状疱疹ウイルスの DNAプローブを
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Two Cases of Dysphagia Due to Varicella-Zoster Virus Infection
Aki NAKAUE１）, Haruhiko SHIZUKU１）, Kenji KASHIMA１）, Junji KOHDA２）, Idumi YURA３）
１）Division of Otorhinolaryngology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Kohda ENT Clinic
３）Division of Otorhinolaryngology, Kagawa Children’s Hospital
Case１ was a４３-year-old female. Her chief complains were hoarsness, dysphagia and otalgia. Upon examination,
paralysis of cranial nerve  and V were present. She was suspected of Ramsay Hunt syndrome with involve-
ment of the  and V cranial nerves caused by varicella-zoster virus（VZV）, although auricular vesicle and
vestibulo-cochlear dysfunction were absent. Acyclovir and steroid were administrated and she recovered from
paralysis of cranial nerve  and X in４weeks. VZV reactivation was confirmed by significant increase of the
serum antibody titer for VZV.
Case２ was a５６-year-old male. He presented with sore throat and difficulty in swallowing. At first admission,
vesicles，which were thought to be of viral origin，were found in left piriform fossa. Oral acyclovir therapy was
started but the viral vesicles spread into left unilateral side of epiglottis and inferior pharynx. There fore he
was switched to intravenous acyclovir therapy. Vesicles and sore throat successfully disappeared. Enzyme
immunoassay（EIA）of VZV showed IgG and IgM were positive, leading to the diagnosis of acute pharyngolaryngitis
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following VZV reactivation.
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